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the home. W~e broughit liome saime littie young trees,
and planted them at aur tack yard, ta make sun-
sbadeb for the sumnitt. I brauglht home a prickIy
littie tree ; wvhen any of the girls touch it they say,
* Vhat a tree ! nobody cati touch it l' We ail enjoyed
aur Chiristmat, and Newv Years very nxuch, except la-
grippe ivas gaing ail arotind. I arn gettitig along very
nicely at present. 1 did not get sick at ail this win-
ter, for whxich 1 amn very thankfui. 1 hope you are
enjaying healthi ton. 1 'vas out îvorking ini Victoria
last suimier, atid liail a very goud ti:ne, although it
'vas a litule bard ; but 1 gat usvd ta the xvork, aîxd got
alcmg very nicely, and tooc care of M rs. Spencer's tivo
children. Three other girls wore working out tao. 1
was very glad ta get back ta my school canîpaniant;
again, l'or 1 lîad missed tliein very much. To-day ive
gaI ail aur washing out and the clothes ivere ail dry
and brougbit int the litundry, and have quite a bit
iroiled anîd sent up ta the sewving raom ta be meuîded.
1 hav>nt been gaing tri sehool since I came back from
Victoria aîbout three months ago. Miss Smith is
now giving five af us girls music lessons. She wvas
ziviiig us lessons before she gat sick, and no0W bhe is
able ta tcacli us again. To-marrawv rdght is going ta
be aur class-nîeeting. Miss Smith is aur class leader.
We alway3; enjoy our meetings very much. I hope
we ai may press onward k> aur loving Master.

1 think 1 will close rn:y letter now; please answer.
It is nov bcd time for me. 1 amn just about sleepy.
Sa good bye. Your littIe friend,

NELLIE TAFFANDALE,
Vou wili rememlx'r that we hiad a letter in the PALM

BsArçcHfraniNellioabouîîwioyears ago. %Ve are very
g).-d zndeed tahear froinher again, and ta find that
she has so well improved ber time. Our thanks are
duc ta Mrs. Gee for her kindness in sending us Nellie's
letter, and we hope it ivili not be the last.

Extrac of a. Letter £rom Mms Alaarn.
Two girls cameir ta the Kofu school ta ask if saine

anc would teacli tilern Chiristianity. 'lha younger of
the two was a iCofu girl, who had been ta church
twvice, and heard a littie about Christianity. The
other girl was from Osaka. Over a yrar ago hier father
tried ta compel lier ta nxarry a mani she kncw nothing
ao. But she refus-1, and'vîent from hier home tao
Iioto and lived with a sister. The father came for
her, and praxnised be %rould! fot try ta marry hier
w'blerc ship abjected, if she would anlly returfi home.
T'his shxe did, and iii five manths he again arrangcd il
nxarriage for lier. Then, iwhen lier father would flot
listen to a refusai, she lcft home by night, and started
for Taiko, ta hier brothcr's. When near here it dawvncd
iipon lier that ber brother w~ould only help her father.
Sa she ivent ta Kofi, and, having spent lier nioney,
wvent ta wvork in thc factury ivhere she met this girl.
In sorne way they were drawn t«. wint ta know about
Christianity. The ist, tith, qad 21St of ench monîh
is a holidny, and these days they go ta the school for
Christian teaching, and are so interemîed. WVil1 you
flot pray that ilicy rnay soon find the Lînu'lr THAT
c.iv'ES ÛPE?

L.E4 MES JROM THE BIANCI1'S.

N. B. AND P. E. 1. BRANH.
]3RANCH ].iEPOT.-Ih Deceraber, Mrs. Win. flarri-

sort organized a Band of srnall boys and girls at lia-
thuriqt. The naine, -1Try again," wvas chosen. Foui-
teeti members have been enrolled, and several more
expect to become members soen. Thirteen copies of
]>AIM I3RANcHi are taken. The afficers are: Presi-
dent. Mrs. Ilarrison ; Vice l>rt-s., Miss Ethel Millçi;
Recording Sec'y, Miss Edna Payne; Cor. Seeretary,
Celia Gamnian; Tlreaisurer, Kathleen johunson.

-Do Wi'hat we Can" Mission. Band, Moncton, wvas
reorganized in Navember, îvitl a7 membership) Of 32
And under the able presidency of àMrs. Sherrard, the
membershilp is now 67. Much interest is manifested
by the members, and they are doing whial t/zcy eau
to help aur Mission cause.

IlHelp a Little" Mission Band, Moncton, lias also
beeri re-organized. 29 nimes were enrolled, and the
nîenbership now is 32.

IlReady Heipers," Sackville, rc1 ,ort two ncw mem-
bers this quarter. They have aiso addcd anc neîv
life member. The money to pay the fée 'vas earned
by knittîng mitteus, and selling them for 25 cents per
pair. Wili flot sanie onîe e!tie take a lesson froin this
and do Iikewise ? 1. T.

NOVA ScOTIA BAND Noi-os.
The "lRoyal Workers,» Berwick, he'à an entertain-

ment the i st of Jnnuary, froin which $5.7 5 was iaised.
IlHappy Tnougbt "' Band, Yarmouth North, reports

eleven new membors for quarter ending March r5.
"ýCorPline Miss:ox Circle" reports the addition af

twa lufe members; also, interesting a-id helpful meet-
ings.

IIReapers Mission Circle," Halifax, "lHarbaur Hill
Band," and IlKing's Own," of Avondale, are trying
to do their best.

WVili the Bands that have nlot sent in their Quarter-
ly Reports please do sa, at once ?

April 9, 1897,

M. E. B., C'or. Sec.
M. E. BiaîvNF, Sa. Farmington, N. S.

TORONTO CONFER.ENCE. BRANCH.
MNiss May Peaker, C'or. Sec., %writes :-" The Sun-

beam Mission Band af Grace Çhurch, Brampton, held
a Missionary entertainment iFriday .vc ning, March
5th, and had the pleasure of enroiling fourteen new
miembers, making a total rncmbership, af six(.ysix.
The programme ivas new and interesting. A large
audience %vas prescrit, îvho wcnt away much benefitted
by the evening's entertainment. The surn af $7.65
ivas realized.

MONTREAL CONFERENCE BRANCH.
"Daybreak Band," Cornwall, is still at its work af

teaching and triîining, using its best endeavors to in-
culcate a nissianary spirit in the ininds of its yauth-
fuI members. Our President. Miss Tonnant, bas been
putting forth special effort te increase aur funds and
influence, and is just naw busy preparing a mission-
ary programmne ta be rendered by the Band on the'
evening of April 5th. S. S. B.


